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D.e..ar Mr. Stetlt:n

TIlank you for your letter concerning this Departm~nt's

patent policha. I !<9TOe that. our revl111li of petitions for
waiver of principal invention rights should be cOI,.pleted i
a tlrt!ely nnnner , I <H,' pleased to infonl you that- the
backlog that hw built up as a result of tl:H! tighter
Depllrtmantal revieli/ procedu r e a has been el hainated.

In addition to instituting better reviews of applications,
h8V~ also 8stedtha G.nGr.~ Counsel to review our general
vlltent policy. 'this review l..s still in its pruliminary
st<ll9;;!S, and no decisions ha'llOli' beef! reached.

The Goneral Counsel's study. of l:!E~!'s patant policies
includes "'0 evalue:tion of' the o1,>jectivi,:s of those policha
81;\ \V'llil 8S an evaluation ot the options available. A dra
paper, now being e t r cu l at.ed \dthin the Departnent, discuslles
scv;::rlll ideM. which mayor l:\ay net, b.a adopted as policy.
underst.and that the 11'Jn9U~';I@ you quoted i5 from that dn~f

I expect to receive the completed stucy $oon. At that
I '1111 consioer your comment.s as \'tell as those of other
interested parties, in deciding wheth0Y [-olley changes
should be considered. Any substantial change. In current
polichs<lill !"lOgt likely b<!l i!;;,plemented with the publica
tion, after an ap~roprilllte CO~m.nt period, of new requla
I:.lo!\$.

Any study cQnduct~ by GAO would b@ independent of this
Departr;,,<lmt, llnd I 5U'J'Jest that you cont3ct tne General
Accounting OfficQ directly if you wish to cor.~unlcata your
vie....s to them.
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paQo 2 - Mr. C. Joseph stet!$r

Let me assure you that the pri~sry objective of any poll
adoptlld by this Department ~I11! be to ensue e that invent
Geveloped with tuneing frOM public ll,\oney lira introduced I
WilY that will best serve th~ pub Ll c IntereJi,-.t:.. In most cag!..s
this would mean brin$ing the invention to tho. public a5
quickly Ilnd economically as possible.

Sincorely,

lsi Hale Champion

\"'O.O,h A. Coll'.no, .,.

Retyped: ~1Andrew/ESP/ll/7/78
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